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VOT.I'ME XXVII FARMVILLE. VA., WEDNESDAY, MAY li). 1948 No. W 
Brooks, Ritchie   Will Speak Rattray Announces 
At Assembly Tomorrow       Preview, Editors 
A. A. Will Present 
Blazers, Color Cup 
l • nlor Chapel will be Thurs- 
day, May 20, at the regular 
a    Iinbly   time    Mi     Roberts   will 
lead ttte devotions. 
ih.'   Athletic   Association   win 
pit i nl their various awai d Ioi 
iln- v.:ii Jane Burchett. a senior 
and foiiii.i president ol the A A., 
will award the blazer awards. 
Je.sMe Lac Mokett, a tumor and 
president oi the A. A For next 
y. ar, will award DM color cup 
l.i either Red and White" or 
Organ and White." 
louri- Brooks president of the 
I!.48 senior class, will deliver a 
farewell peach and Vlolel Ritchie 
president of the 1949 senior class, 
will give a  response. 
i he .nuns will stand and sing 
'i i !i lui'-v.Hi -.onus to the college 
liny will than march out to the 
music <>f "Sad and White" and 
form an arch with their caps. 
The junior class lead by their 
.lass officers and dressed in white 
will then march under the arch 
lo the music of thp Alma Mater 
The juniors will at this time 
become   full  fledged  teuton 
This will be the last assembly 
program of "he year. 
Cotillion Members 
El#d New Officers 
Evelyn Patterson junior from 
Kenbrldge, waa elected president 
of the Cotillion Club at the May 
meeting of the organization. She 
will succeed Virginia Y o n c e, 
• hipman 
Anne Ford, junior from Lynch- 
burg, was elecle.l secretary- 
lira-urer to succeed Mary Lou 
Barley Pickhardt. Virginia Beach 
Heiiy Jaffaraon, luntor from Dun- 
wile, was elected business man- 
ager niecaadlng Bus Davis. The 
new figure leader will be Ruth- 
.llen Mears, junior from Cape 
Charles. 
The Cotillion Club is an organ- 
..Uion wiih a membership of 250 
Indents whose primary aim i- the 
piomolion of good dancing. The 
club sponsors two major dances 
a y.-ar. one in I he fall and one in 
(he  spring. 
The club re-elected Mr. Boyd 
Coyner. professor of education. 
Ui   advisor   for   the   coming  year 
-^«\, 
Madrigals Present 
Final S.TX Hour 
Of May Colonnade Tomorrow At 4:30 
Imminent Vacation 
Affords Opportunity 
To Expand Interests 
Kiglu nioie days, seven more 
duys. six MI.ire . . . The calendar 
Is taking a hard beating these 
last few days and excitement II 
tmed in with worry over exams 
:.• summer vacation approach.- 
There'll be late hours and worn- 
out pencils, but with the expecta- 
tions of the week following. 
there'll be only good feeling for 
all. And when that last ■pledge'' 
Is signed and the suitcase has 
In in re-(i|MMied and closed for the 
last forgotten article, all the 
worry   and   ilaaplau   nights  will 
catch up on yon and tiredness 
wlll be the only remaining 
•ensatlon 
Summit I in. ' The mere words 
send chills through the average 
college indent Dates swimming. 
I he beach, iced tea for many 
they are the Important things. 
And does it sound like wa ta 
No- that is doubtful. After nine 
months of study and regular 
hours, perhaps a summer of fun 
and rest is necessary to do better 
work In the fall. 
For many, vacation means work, 
or summer school, or camp. But 
going out on one's own is Im- 
portant. Earning your own money 
Improves the business-like atti- 
tudes and prepares you for your 
future life. 
But no matter how you spend 
your time, there is one thing to 
be remembered Try to learn one 
new thing well. There's a lot of 
time to be wasted but wedged In 
there somewhere, you can And 
Continued on page 2 
LODI8I   BROOKS 
Mr. McCorkle Posts 
Notice To Seniors 
Crjfes Cooperation 
On Time Schedule 
A bulletin containing gradua- 
tion week instructions for seniors 
has been posted at various points 
in the college by Mr. T. A. Mc- 
; Corkle, faculty member in charge 
nf commencement. 
On Tuesday. May 2G. from 2 to 
4   p.m.   seniors  are   instructed  to 
report to the Physics Lab in the 
Science   Hail   for   hoods,   guest 
iUckata   tor   graduation,   etc.   On 
Priday, May 28 at 2 p.m. the> ar. 
.1 go lo the auditorium for gradu- 
| atlon    rehearsal,    bringing    their 
caps   and   gowns.   The   Saturday 
chedule    is    thus:    9:45   a.m.— 
deport   to   the   hall   of   Student 
.luilding with caps and gowns for 
he oilicial rehearsal: 3.40  p.m.— 
leaort to the colonnade lo caps 
Dd   ':owns  for  Senior  Class  Day 
•xei.is. 10:15 p.m.—Report to 
the hall of Student Building wear- 
ni'  cape   and  gowns  and accom- 
•nled  by  little sistet s 
At 7:45 p.m.. Sunday. May 30 
lenlon In caps and gowns will 
form on the colonnade prior to 
•he Baccalaureate service which 
starts at 8 p.m. On Monday, com- 
mencement   day,   at   10:10   a.m.. 
eniors dressed in caps, gowns, 
and hoods will report lo the hall 
.1 student Building. The line will 
ove at  10:25 
At the bottom of the bulletin 
appears the following note: "If 
you read this far. please read this 
not*, I am at your service to 
make your commencement at- 
tractive, to you and lo your guests 
and also to uphold the college 
standard Let me have your co- 
operation. Be prompt at every 
appointment. Have pride In how 
you look    Wash  that   collar   if It 
ne.sds   it 
Magazine Features 
Senior Dedication 
Tins Rattray, new editor of the 
Colonnade, the college magazine, 
hei PI lea ed a preview of the 
forthcoming issue of the maga- 
l tie which is slated to appear 
round the last of May. 
Featured in this last issue which 
traditionally   dedicated   to   th 
« nlor    is   a   parting   message   to 
lie    emor  class   from  Miss  Dib- 
ney,  senior  classman.  This   lakes 
h.   form of an Interview by Anne 
Ulflgbeln.   There   will   be.   in   ad- 
dil on, i. goodbye  message to the 
seniors    entitled    "Now    Is    The 
Hour"   by   Margaret   Dillon    Also 
in   the   e-say   department   Is   an 
article on R. T. C   May Days by 
Jacciuel.ne Eagle. 
Short stories appearing in this 
issu.- are Lou Shelor's "The 
Honeymoon Is Over." "Joe" by 
Mary Leigh Meredith, and "Fate- 
ful Obsession" by  Janice Slavin. 
Barbara Andrews poem which 
took third prize in this year's 
poetry contest will be printed. 
together with two poems by Betty 
Spindler. 
Under the head of reviews will 
appear two book reviews by Dalila 
Agostini and two movie reviews 
by Janice Slavin. 
Caricatures of outstanding per- 
onalities in the senior class are 
being done by Eula Ayres and her 
irt -taff. The humor page. Just 
For Laughs" is under the super- 
vision of Love Bentley. 
Ting Rattray, editor of the 
Colonnade, has as her managing 
editor. Anne Langbein, and busi- 
ness   manager. Betty Jefferson. 
New poetry editor, essay editor 
and short story editor, are respec- 
tively. Barbara Andrews. Mar- 
garet Dillon, and Jacky Eagle. 
Hook review editor and movie 
review editor are Dalila Agostim 
and Janice Slavin. 
Bula Ayres. art editor, will be 
assisted by Helen Arlington. Pat 
Paddison, and Jean Turner. 
Humor editor is Love Bentley 
Members of the new board ol 
contributors are Betty Spindler 
Lila Easley, Lois K. Callahan 
Martha Smith. Mary Leigh Mare 
dith. and Lou Alyce Shelor. 
Martha Hatcher. Jett Carter 
Mildred Evans, and Helen Bates 
will all serve as business 
is-istanls. 
Faculty adviser, to the Colon- 
nade are Mr. J. M. Grainger. Miss 
Lucile Jennings, Mr. M. B. Coy- 
nei. Dr. Francis B. Slmkins. Mrs 
Janice Lemen. Miss Ottie Crad- 
docfc, and Miss came Talllafero 
Notice 
The last lame ol the Rotunda 
«"ill come out May 31. If you are 
planning to leave school before 
then and wish your copy mailed 
to you_ leave a self addressed 
tamped envelope with Jean Craig. 
circulation manager of the Ro 
tunda. Your copv wtll then be 
Sincerely. T. A.  McCorkle."   mailed to you. 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
May SB, 26, 27 Mid 28 
Day iiinl Hour of Examination class Hour 
1st Day— 8:<).r)-io:or, classes meeting 10:15 KWP 
1st Day—10'1M2:15 classes nwattni 11:10 MWF 
2nd Day-    2:06-10:08 classes martini   2*06   TTS 
2ricl Day—10:18-12:lfi Cltmaa mwthig   9:08 TTB 
2nd Day—   l :4.r)- 8:46 classes meeting   2:48 TT or MWF 
3rd Day— xor>-iii:i>r> classes  meting 10:15 TT8 
8rd Day—10:lf)-12:l") classes IMStfasg    1:46 MWF 
Brd Day-   1:46-8:48 Classes  meeting    1:46 TT 
•Ith Day       8*06-10:08 Classes meetin,.    8:06 MWF 
4th Day -10:16-12:16 « laaaet meeting   '.MC, MWF 
Program Concludes 
First Year On Air 
Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 
I he Madrigal singers will sing oval 
station WFLO. This will be the 
last   .s.T.C.  radio  program < 
The group, under the direction 
of June Cregar. will sing: In 
These DcUahtJul Pleasant Grovet 
>y Purcell: I'aiane by Delibes; 
Though Philomela Lost Her I.or< 
by Thomas Morley, and Cruttai 
Night  by  Gibbs.  Jean  Walts  will 
lied    I'l    I   ■??.1    SOlOS. 
The announcer will be v.r 
iirii.il   Former  cho r president. 
Members of the Madrigal group 
are Jean Hogge i incoming presi- 
dent), June Creear. Jean Watts 
Jackie Watson. Virginia Tindall. 
'oanne Sterling. Barbara Sours. 
Mary Prances Hundley, Janie Pox 
Eleanor Bass. Hilda Abernathy 
and  Nancy  Rushing. 
With this, its thirtieth program. 
S.T.C. concludes as first year of 
broadcasting, begun last October, 
and presented every week of the 
school year except during the 
Christmas holidays. The weekly 
half-hour program has scheduled 
what Miss Wheeler, professor of 
speech and faculty chairman of 
the Radio Committee, describes 
as a well rounded series of pro- 
grams." Various college organiza- 
tions and departments of the col- 
lege have had charge of the pro- 
gram from week *o week. The 
series has included quiz battles 
bit ween S.T.C. and Hampden- 
Sydney. and between S.T.C. girls 
and ex-G.I.'s: student variety pro- 
grams talks by Dr. Dabney S. 
Lancaster, president of S.T.C. 
Dean William W. Savage, and 
speakers visiting the college; an 
unrehearsed biology seminar, 
omposed of both students and 
faculty, previews of the play pro- 
ductions of S.T.C. and H.-S.C. 
and an "art tour'' of an exhibit 
in the college library conducted 
by Mrs. Janice S. Lemen of the 
college art department and Dr. 
M. Beverley Ruffin. college 
librarian. 
Among the programs given by 
the college music department, 
were several programs by the col- 
lege choral groups, recitals by 
oice and piano students, and by 
Mr.    Ralph    Wakefield.   assistant 
Continued on Pave J 
Scholarships Available 
To Future* Va.Teachers 
Aid Will Be Given 
To Upperclassmen 
Lancaster Attends 
Meetin» Of Hoard 
President To Speak 
At 5 Graduations 
Dr.   Dabney   8,   Lancaster   at- 
tended a  meeting  oi  th.-  Board 
of Directors oi Bweel Briar Col- 
lege, at Sweet Briar on May 17 
and 18. Formerly Dr. Laneastei 
was the executive w en tary ol 
this group. 
Dr.  Laneastei   will   deliver   the 
graduating    address    before    the 
graduating  classes  of  five  of  the 
high schools  in  this  vicinity. In- 
cluded on his schedule ol 
ating    addresses    are    Dlnwiddic 
high school in Dinwiddie. June 7 
Gretna   high   school   In   Qretna 
June   8.   Halifax   high   school   in 
Halifax. June I). AppomattO) 
school   in   Appomattox,   June   io 
and Woodrow Wilson  high 
n   Portsmouth, June   15. 
The     1948     VIRGINIAN     la     e\ 
pected   to   arrive   tomorrow 
Nancy Chambei i, editor-in-chief. 
AII who have not completed pay 
merits   for   then    yearbook   must 
do    so    before    obtalnll 
copies. 
Students Enjoy Horror Week 
As Theme Deadlines \ear 
by Janiee Slavin 
This is THE week—term papers, 
last minute attempts to finish a 
textbook, tests and more 
Procrastination on everyone s 
part is the key word around here 
Yep. we have all put nil that 
much dreaded studying until th. 
last moment again Nexl week we 
go home, but think what we have 
ii   go   through   during   the   next 
tWO     weeks       nOUUni     like 
home, beat! No wonder our  par 
•c'     think  COllegl   i-   working   u~ 
too   hard.   We   look   like   walking 
death  by  the   time we arrive on 
'he home  tine iholdl  Ah   sumiii.i 
the  time   to  rest   .laugh  h. : 
picnics,   hajrrldes,   beach 
parti) i   roasta, ate 
tot'S look in a typical s i f*.ei 
on Monday morning Ol tin week 
The night before .he cam.- buck 
'H    chool   al   the  ' eleventh   hour' 
coined   frOB   one of   the  profes- 
sors)  after :i  bl| week-end 
spent  half  the   night   telling  deal 
le.py   roomate   all    the   detail 
Finally at 2 or  :i a n      IH daaed 
off to sleep only to he awaken.il 
with    a    jolt   at    7   a.m.    by    the 
dreaded 'I'm going to throw that 
thing    out    the    window i    alarm 
clock.   She   dragged   tn 
looking  like the   last   n   I 
summer   and   feeling   worse.   The 
aroma   of    scrambled    eggs    (de- 
finitely   not   her   favorite 
■ne* ii.-i .i     ha entered the dooi 
[.ill    on: 
humor     Bitmg    hei      .   octats 
off durlnf the me d m ide 
thlngi very plea anl 
Her   I! M 
thinr tn ne tackled   She     u 
In     anm-    at     >'■??20     WithOUl     hei 
• mi. in    Bleeping   In   >i 
I very  nice il  the B.T.Cer bi 
iin ..jus   becau a   h a   has   t h 
audai Ity  in  awal 
time of day. 
Dm   craw lini      ondei   ri eeped 
t.i net nexl hlch wa   nom 
■he   better.  Finally  a   11. i    i 
arrived  Thlnkina "i all tin 
and   papei    ou    ' • in' al      r.C.i 
had  tn  writ)     he  da >..• 
to  tin 
with    some   In.ml     0V( I     •    I okt 
"Ah, il only I i    ' 
done   foi   my   n IS   cli 
groaned 
At   11:18 our 
llfl   atld   a.1 
morning 
At    la t    the    A M     I. I 
quite dubli lei hei 
oi   m.'   0U1 
thing a. i ompll hed   il  ail. in th' 
afternoon i d down 
to a   movie    ' 
until  10 :t0  Ai 
dn   i\   weak    wort    • l   lift 
guy. tra la I 
in   o ■ d th.  hall 
■?.i   mi   tin    hed 
dime 
:.  wdi   the)   tall me life i 
h the 
hi 
mumbled   lei ptlj to h< 
B.T.Ci II ol 
t.it the hi i 
8 ta I e     icholai hip •    In    t lie 
amount oi  three hundred dollai i 
per academic yi ar are now avail 
able to qualified sophomores, |un- 
lors, and seniors who are prepm 
Ing   in   teach   in   the   pi 
rj     chools   ami   m   certain 
Reldi   in  the  public  high  school 
m Virginia   The scholar hip plan 
is a  continuation  and .span ion 
i!
 the one alreadj In i   In the 
liberal zed   bj   the 
ill   thl    year. 
(Jndei the new regulation     I 
denl    preparing  to teach  in ele 
' hool    and   tho e   pre 
:  in  the  fields ol 
il     cieni i .    phj leal    a n d 
health    education,   malhem n 
foreign languages, Indu: ti lal   u 
music,   art,   business   education, 
ilture,    i. n in e    economic . 
'i   Industrial   education, 
library    cience,   and   distributive 
'ion   in   high     .inmis   are 
■?ligible to apply ror the   oholai 
Ships    Bach   student   tO   whom   one 
i ard.d will receive three hun- 
dred dollar tor each yeai th tl 
It I    ri mil d   i in   mi an   thai   i 
11 udenl   whi ne during 
his sophomore, junior, and   enior 
will tie awarded a total ol 
nine hundred dollar:. Km eat h 
y.-ar that he receives the cholai - 
ship, the student  mu t  agree lo 
in tin  public school   ui Yii 
glnia lor a period ol I 
By teai hlng, the   indent   cancels 
the award   at   the   rate   ol   one 
hundred and fifty dollars, plus In 
i"a yeai   Anj   imounl  nol 
led by teaching mu t  be re- 
paid,   with   Interest,   within   two 
aftei   the   teaching  experl 
ence  unless   the  State  Board   ol 
Education   agreei   to extend   the 
pen...I of  repayment   hi 
extenuating   circumi tan. i 
The  specific  regulation    ol  the 
1
 taie Board ol Education ri gai d 
Ing   these   scholarships   a     they 
ipply   tn    indent     now   in   co 
d.  the following 
1 Candldati    foi   the scholai • 
hip   must  be i. ui. ni    ni   vn - 
glnia    w h o     passe        i holaj t Ic 
ability and  pei onal characterl 
!
 li    de n able i u   t Ifecl Ive  U ach 
■?
2 ' landldatei  must he cla   Ifled 
i    ophomoi e    lunloi    oi   enloi ■?
<■■?or private college] In Vli 
ipproved undei the   cholai 
hip  plan 11   ' hei    ''ni 
fully approved i 
:i     ('and       i PC    tO 
re  ini  ti aching In the ele 
irj    i lam Inia, or to 
prepare  toi  teaching in thi 
i iiiini   ni the   late In any ni the 
ni) 1.11 matter Belds In w huh the 
Btate Board ol Education ha   In 
: i   iii  quail 
i hi e in-ill 
tin   the  m ai   are enum 
eratd abov< 
in11 i     agree   to 
'I.,   the 
('nun. ni   Vn glnia    .n 
dorsed bli   adull     foi 
moui i holai hip 
hall 
the  rate    ol   one 
iffnuad on  faa§ I 
All Library Books 
Due Back On May 20 
All   Iain ai'.    DOOk       dne   h:n k 
II    oi   ■?
lb    11 
Ion will be given to tho e 
■?
■????in. 
i-ni     ia h   pei nil   Ion   enquli 
the di 
An • 
up in ■ : the 
hi   ni thi 
i 
i 
week 
Pajre 2 THE ROTUNDA. WEDNESDAY, .MAY  19, 1948 
Aii Opportunitj knocks 
rile Commonwealth of Virginia through 
an act of the General Assembly has tnadi 
another step forward in popularizing 
the teaching profession in the state. By 
making 500 generous scholarships avail- 
able to worthy students it hopes to aid all 
those who "possess scholastic ability and 
|i<i.niial characteristics desirable for ef- 
fective teaching" in fitting themselves for 
the profession. 
The range of Fields In which a studenl 
ni.i\ lie preparing under the scholarship 
plan covers all the elementary courses and 
almost all phases of high school work. It 
makes it possible for anyone now in col- 
lege to continue study here, and alter grad- 
uation tu cancel the financial obligation by 
touching in the public school system foi 
Iwn years for every year the scholarship 
v,a granted. Such an opportunity should 
not be overlooked. 
There are at   present   two forms of stu- 
dent aid on the campus: the student work 
program and loan funds. There are at pre- 
<-nt  28 loan   funds listed  In  the College 
catalogue, I nit none of them are for the lull 
amount of the college session and many art' 
limited |,i such people as a "lineal descend- 
ant of a Confederate soldier", "deserving 
seniors" a "Prince Edward county girl", 
and "Juniors and Seniors who are daugh- 
ters of Masons." These may he obtained 
from the college or trusties of the fund, 
still the state scholarship Is a great addi- 
tion to the aid available. 
It   was   stated   ill   the   article  that   some 
Freshmen will be qualified for the scholar- 
ship, and that it is open to sophomores 
juniors, and seniors on the recommenda- 
tion of Dr. Lancaster and subject to tin- 
approval of Governor Tuck. 
This    new    scholarship    is    something 
which we should look into and take advan- 
tage of. These are "hard times" in the field 
of education for want of good teachers. 
The state has taken careful consideration 
of one of the most important professions 
open to young men anil women and has 
se.'ii fit to make it available to more peo- 
ple. It is a knock of opportunity at our 
door, let us not overlook it. 
Letter To Editor 
May   17.   1948 
Editor ROTUNDA 
S. T. C. 
Dear Editor: 
Thank you for publishing my 
long letter last week in regard to 
tin- statue oi Joan of Arc and 
other matters. The answering 
editorial was so obviously "in- 
spired" that it requires no reply. 
And I have hail my say. 
Permit me to add, however. 
thai if you can get more people to 
write frankly and fearlessly foi 
.he ROTUNDA whai they really 
think and feel about some things 
around here, the paper will be 
read With greater interest and 
AIII do a really important and 
needed service for the Colle i 
Sincerely, 
James M. Grainger 
New System - New Manners 
The improved dining room procedure 
of asking the blessing and making an- 
nouncements was suggested my the junior 
ihrough Violet Ritchie, its president. 
The new system of first being seated and 
ihen asking the blessing not only saves the 
time usually wasted in Waiting for every- 
one to stand and then he seated, but it also 
eliminates the noise of eight hundred 
chairs being slipped into place following 
i he blessing, 
Announcements   are   now   made  during 
lunch  instead of after the meal;  thus they 
can be understood  more clearly as there 
are no impatient undertone-, to compete 
v. ith the loud-speaker. 
At  dinner the announcements are made 
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alter the serving of the main course and 
before dessert. Besides saving time, this 
routine creates a more relaxed atmosphere 
in the dining room and lends it an air of 
graciousness. 
Now that the system as a whole has 
been improved, let's make a survey of our 
individual eating procedures and improve 
our table manners. It is easy to become 
lax and thoughtless concerning our man- 
ners at the table when we are eating in the 
midst of so many people, but now that we 
have attained a degree of refinement in our 
dining room system, let's practice the good 
manners that go with it. 
OUR 
WORLD 
By 
Jacqueline  Eagk 
u EDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1948 
For this, our last issue before exams, 
we're going to dispense with the news 
prattle and get down to some brass tacks 
about  really getting to know "our world." 
We all know that things are to the 
point now where we must know and un- 
derstand   our  every   last   neighbor  around 
the globe or we'll ail be bumped off In the 
waj that is sure to result from Ignorance 
ami misunderstanding. 
Granted then that we must choose be- 
tween becoming citizens of the world or 
citizens of the past. The time is now 
here when we must emerge from our com- 
placent, self-centered little shells and start 
about shaping that "great big neighborly 
world" that the sophomores sang about in 
their production. This summer is made 
to order for forming the habit of reading 
'he papers and finding out what's hap- 
pening to people like us in the other six 
continents. 
To know  on,- world Wt should be able to 
all its language. If we can't take 
courses in foreign languages, we can at 
hast read the great literature of other 
'. translation. Not only can we 
an insight on why other nations act a- 
theji do by studying their histories and 
cultural background*, but W« have a gold- 
''" opportunity to get the foreign point of 
View by making friends of foreign students 
who arc studying iii the l'. S. Lilted here 
are a leu of the bypaths of the road to be 
coming   a   true  citizen   of   the   world.   Let's 
M down these paths and disprove the 
dire predictions "f those who believe that 
War  is inevitable 
Dear Kditor: 
i hope thai it will be possibli 
foi you to publish i he following 
words ol   appreciation   for   n.e 
I trust that these lines ma> 
ixpress my iratitude to the 
you who through kind words. 
fiowen cards, and many other 
expressions of sympathy wen 
with me in my moments of deep 
sorrow foi the passing away oi 
my dear father. 
Thank you for publishing this. 
Dahla   AgOMtinr 
May  15.  1948 
Editor Rotunda, 
Dear Editor: 
in retrospect to Mr. Gralnger's 
lettei   to   editor   in   last   week"! 
Rotunda, it seems to me as if h« 
took unfair advantage of the fact 
that he was responsible for the 
founding of the Rotunda, etc . to 
expres.- his dislike for Chi. It has 
been a known fact that he and 
a few other> have been opposed 
to the organization for some time 
I believe I am correct in statins 
that his Is a personal prejudice 
and not one that would justify 
publication and certainly not such 
a publication of untrue state- 
ments. 
I ' Of nil he referred to the 
statue as the original. I don't 
know just how he meant original, 
but I do know that ■?replica oi 
tatue al>o stands in one ol 
the corridors of the Martha 
Wa*hingu>n Inn in Abingdon. 
Virginia. He said that this statue 
-tood in the hearts of many ai ■?
symbol of love, etc. I believe that 
the spirit of Joan of Arc herself 
has served and will serve as this 
symbol more than any -tatue. 
particularly this one which, in its 
present state, was an eyesore in 
the Main Building of Pannvllle 
Certainly, if the Class of 1914 
thought as much of Farmville as 
he says, men they would not be- 
grudge anyone's efforts, even 
Chl'S,  to  beautify   the  school. 
Since it was impossible to rs» 
finish the old statue I think it 
would lie better for all concerned 
if it were retired into a close! 
rather than the new statue which 
is an improvement in the Ro- 
tunda. This would eliminate 
blushing on the part of the en- 
ludent body with the ex- 
ception of Chi, making 2 pi i 
nstead of 100 per cent. 
He said that the majority oi 
he faculty and students have 
always condemned Chi. I believe 
he and a few other members ol 
the faculty il say few be. 
had it been more than a few Chi 
would have been ousted long ago 
Surely Farmville Is that demo 
cratic even with the presence of 
Chi.I were quite surprised last 
vein when Dr. Lancaster, our new 
president at the time, offered his 
approval and cooperation to Ch 
and its purpose which has been 
publicized many tunes As for de- 
fying the authorities of the school. 
Chi ha- nevei done anything al 
Farmville without first securing 
permission from the proper au- 
thorities Perhaps he misused oi 
misunderstood the words "prop- 
erly constituted   authorities." 
Hs said Us methods were low. 
secretive, and anonymous. Could 
it be that this opposition arlasi 
because Chi does not make a 
public display of its every move 
or because they don't have public 
meetings, installations, etc.. in the 
auditorium as other organizations 
do? Ha also said that thsas low, 
secretive methods opened the way 
toward the low d. :.■<. un -nt ol 
.loan. This, to me, is an insult 
and perhaps one of the I" 
and untrue things which could ' 
inn. been said. To me. It seems 
he la Indirectly accusing the 
Continued on Page 4 
The Night Before! 
Gallop  Pole 
What ari you moot looking finnan! to during tin summer? 
Sarah   Squires:   I'm   not   quite 
lure, 
Jill filer:  Ioalin 
Haitians  SutherMni   Set   n 
Dick when 1 go to the beat h 
sue Davis:  Anythln    but abid- 
bo 
Jeanne   While:    You'd   be   sur- 
prised ! 
Martha    Berry:    I/ising    weight 
and having d time 
.Mrs.   Mcloy:   Qoing   home   and 
lust resting   camping i oma 
Fauiett I'ifei: Nothing   I i 
summer school. 
I rankle   Hudson:   V,i     Beach    oi 
course! 
Mary   Miller:    Keith'l   visits   to 
D. C. 
Virginia   Bpaneer:    Juat   plain 
sleepin'! 
Laura l.ane:  BcOtty!! No doubt 
Barbara sours: Worklni   in the 
Dan River Cotton Mill. 
Redd:  Qoing  to Holly* 
Ku.iiiy:    Freedom    and 
lulitor's Note 
...ei k.   i n-   Rotunda,   on 
behall  oi   the Alumnae As 
tion.  requested   Unit   Die  student- 
een winch 
is   to   be   installed   ill   the   "Rei 
No   response en    Once 
.nine  we  make   OUT   request     this 
•line  .n  form ill   .oiliest    The Mile 
ii.    i     follows: 
1'   You  may   submit   a I   many 
mtlies  as  you   wish 
2<  submit  all entries  to 
Coyner   in   the   Alumnae   Office 
3.   Be     lie  vour  name and  ad- 
la on all '   ma for the 
snack bai name 
The   committee   reeemes    the 
right   lo   keep   the   name     Snail: 
B      .i no mli\ Ii ludged bettei 
The wmne:   Will be awarded the 
tii  '   . hoi Olate   nut   sundae   made 
at the fountain by the Rotunda 
Do you save your Rotundas  foi 
your  -crapbook '  Do you  lack  any 
There   are   a   lev.   extra 
issues in the nie-   II you want one 
which   you do  not have.   MM   the 
editor right away before the (lie 
ii" cleared, You may obtain any 
you  in e(|   for  a nominal  cost 
Al iimnae >c\vs Ne 
The Farmville branch of the 
Alumnae Association win hold a 
Garden Party in honor of the 
Senior Class. The party will be 
held on the lawn of Cunningham 
Hall from 4:30 to 5:30 on Thui 
day, May 20 All members of the 
faculty and administration have 
been uniied as well us the mem- 
of   the  graduation   clu 
Louise 
wood 
Norni.i 
Pood11 
Patsy Bitter:  Nlghl  Hiding! 
Marx  Ion H ooilu.ml: Just what 
1  want  to do. 
Jane   Krimnier:   The   week   ends 
between Tech    Bummer School. 
Ion     Shelor:     Nol     having     to 
punch the cinck when you come 
Lome at  night. 
M«| l.lclcr: Pood, fun and fel- 
lowship-' at  Ci I 
Dot Winton: I "HI nol' .V I will 
be m Farmville 
Beekj Yonan: J i I being horns 
and gome '<. Va   Beach 
Nancy Bruce: Seeing Bob. 
Von \   lee M.nlilox    S'aV   lit Va. 
Beat h Mime aim have a big time I ' 
PeggJ   White:    In,   beach   ill  do 
Shirley  Young:   Hit  the beach 
first !! 
Bed Check 
White,  which   finals  is  it 
gonna   be    Carolina or Han.1nl.11 - 
Sydney? 
Nock   Barbara Sour . "B," ami 
I  • •        . • mi .1     to    be    |H ell V 
IXClted   about    II.. u    dates    Tues- 
day   nlghl      None   ol   them   could 
decide which one was the cutest. 
June Bank- and D Ck  have b. , n 
een together right much lately.' 
June  tell  tis about  tall,  dark,  ami 
handsome! 
Eleanor Wlthrow and Marjorie 
BOSWick  really  had  a  Dig  time  on 
i i>.( on Sunday! How about it. 
you two! 
Cab i n.i by i sally beam when 
anyone mentions the name Pud- 
din'      i    i a    an that? 
Pi I V,' I on ii more abOUl 
I hat   cute   Bryon,   Have   you   been 
keeping something from 
Jane Burchetl   leemi   to   pend 
a good deal of her time With 
"PUggl" Adkins—Now Jane, tell 
us how you do It? 
Kitty, all we want lo know Isl 
How is   "B : 
Sounds nice about tins Anna • 
; ..Ii     deal.  Nancy  Lat I 
Martha Hatchett had quite » 
|Joig time at the ciu Phi Danes 
Saturday night. Guess hei data 
accounted for thai | 
Shirley Young, what made sou 
turn down thai dale for Chapel 
Hill Finals'' Have you been asked 
lo   Hampden-Sydney   finals   yet? 
Carolyn, H. ii k really the cut- 
est one' You should get him up 
hen mme  MI. ii 
\ 
U 
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Ritter Fo Preside Madrigala 
0 v e r Monograms 
Patsy Ritter, sophomore from 
Winchester, was elected president 
oi in Monogram Club al a re- 
cent meeting Pal y ucceed Alice 
Ann Abemathy, Stony Creeli 
Martha Hylton will ervi 
■?ecretary-trea urer. 
The   n< v.   membei ship   ol   l he 
club were Initiated   al   the   tame 
meetlna   Thej  are  Pal 
Martha Hylton, Betty 1 
Phillip       Mai ■?■•     B e a n e,    and 
Winifred Beard, 
Brumfield To Teach 
At Mountain Lake 
Di   Robert Brumfield ol U 
T.    C.    Biology    department    has 
aci i pi' 'i    i   position   in   I lie  Uni- 
versity    ol     VI Summer 
il : ' Ion for tin 
i)i Hi umfleld will teai h plant 
it the Mountain Lake 
Blologli al Section ol the Univer- 
sity HI Virginia In Oil) county, 
Virginia. 
Cniiliiiiifd from Page 1 
professor oi   music, accompanied 
alternately by Mrs. Wakefleld ami 
Emily  Clark,  assistant   pro- 
ii   HI  oi  music, Children or the 
[raining School gave a program 
ol   Minus    and   Miss   Caroline   R. 
i:.i on,    supervisor   of   Training 
>!, was  featured on a story- 
telling program   There hat been 
i   Oi imatizatlon   of   an   original 
play  by Nancy Moore and  Arthur 
rt,   freshmen   at  S.T.C.  and 
H.-8.C,   and   Miss   Wheeler   has 
poetry    recitations.    Also 
featured have been  programs  by 
French   Circle   and   Spanish 
i he recording of the s.T.c. 
Alma Mater winch Introduces the 
irii each week was made by 
the     college     Madrigal     Singers 
About    2 f>    different    volunteei 
S.T.C    student     I; I'd   as 
dent  announce! 
denl chairman of the 8.T.C. 
Coi for   this   year 
■???0     Gee Yum •■???assisted 
by     Ann     ' Ml        Leola 
Itj ' ii tlrman of the 
rommlttee, was u    ted by Dean 
William    W.   Bavagl      Ml       Mary 
w   Watklns   executive  secretarj 
liege;  Dr. C. G. Gordon 
i      '     •■????pi  ill     or   of   his- 
tory;   Dr.   M.   Beverley   Ruffln. 
Ilbi at Kin. and Mr. Ralph Wakefleld 
39 Sterling Silver 
Patterns To 
Select From. 
MARTIN'S 
I lowers f«r Every Dance or 
Special Occasion 
(has. E. Burg 
Florist 
For satisfying 
results    Send 
your clolhes to us 
K lean well 
Cleaners 
VERSER'S 
.lust Received 
A Lot Of 
Samsonite 
Luggage 
VERSER'S 
"We  Serve To I'lrasr" 
Ever See a Million? 
A million is a lot of stars.  On a clear night only 2,00(1 
are visible at one Mine acciudiin; lu astronomers,  So you'll hsWI 
to stay up every night fot two whole roan to g«i to   ee i MIL- 
LION stars 
Po'  the official opening ol  their new store in Parmvtlle, 
Bowon'a will have a MILLION   o shot you . .    but noi stars I 
Friday, Mai II is the Date 
BOWTJ 
INC. 
.Inn his 
11 IN. Ma'n Street Farmville,  Va 
Seniors Make Triumphant March 
As Thoughts  Review  Past  Years 
Tomorrow is the day! We've 
been practicing our songs, plan- 
ning our speeches, practicing our 
triumphant march" down the 
aisle, and racking our brains try- 
ing   to guess   who among   us   the 
luniors will pick to be their hon- 
orary classman. Yes. tomorrow is 
the day we've been looking for- 
ward to—and the day we almost 
wish we could  forestall. 
When we think of how little 
time is left to us here we immedi- 
ately begin to think back over 
the tune that is past. Back go our 
thoughts to the day we arrived 
here in the pouring rain to begin 
our four-year climb to the place 
we hold now; back to our second 
year when we had a cock-sure air 
of knowing the ropes and being 
"in" on things. On next to our 
junior year when we buckled 
down to our tasks knowing that 
we couldn't play like we did the 
year, before, for we were soon to 
be seniors and hold the respon- 
sible positions on the campus. 
Then at last the glorious day 
arrived! A year ago tomorrow we 
marched    under    the    arch    the 
All  Aluminum 
Record Carrying Cave 
$5.95 
Table   Iterurd   Hack 
$3.75 
Assortment af 
Imply Album Holders 
WILSON'S 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
senior- made with their caps, a 
lit Hi damp-eyed over their ap- 
proaching departure but exulting 
in our newly attained rank of 
Senior. 
Then this year came with 
Senior Privileges and a "rec" all 
our own. caps and gowns for 
chapel, and the admiration of the 
treshmen who didn't know that 
in our hearts we weren't really 
dignified seniors, and that we feel 
lost as young and full of pranks 
as they. 
There have been times when 
we were tickled to death over 
being here, times when we wanted 
to go home to mama, but all in 
all  it  has been  wonderful. 
So tomorrow "as seniors we 
sing with a catch in our voices 
or da y ■?that are almost 
complete 
Imminent Vacation 
Continued   from  Page   1 
time to learn to play tennis, 
'•ridge, or swim or anything that 
might be of particular interest 
'o you. 
Graduation Gifts 
A  Shipment  Just  Received 
ni Fine (lifts fur Graduation 
SEE 08! 
Southside Drue 
Meet Me At... 
Shannon's for 
(he Finest Pood 
In Town 
Shannon's, Inc. 
THE CONVENIENT 
BTOU FOB FACULTY 
AMI STUDENTfl 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
Our Food Is The Rest 
We Aim T.i FIMMM 
YOU 
Come in .II,il   try a 
Plate l.unch HI  vinilvvich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Exams! They Lurk Around Corner 
Term  Papers. Themes Join  Forces 
Exams1 The very   mention   of 
the word starts shivers in mj 
which sliver on up to the upper- 
most hairs on my head 
These  menaces begin  Tuesday, 
May 25. at  8:05  a.m.  Thej   will 
end Friday at 12. How man. 
people   will   still   be   sane   al   that 
glad  hour   Is   a   wild   guess 
One cheery feature we have 
about these exams Is they're 
finals, For the lucky seniors I do 
mean final-" 
The dreams of the summer 
vacation give us strength to exerl 
the extra work exam   neci  sitate 
Tins last mail search for knowl- 
edge is now in progre Cram- 
ming has been classi ,i a ■?n very 
bad way to study foi exam but 
We all try it in one form Ol an- 
other. The library s full ol i 
students,   the   halls   are   quieter 
Scholarship 
Continued   iium   Puur   i 
hundred and fifty dollars. Includ- 
ing in' :' on tlie canceled por- 
tion oi the obligation, foi eat h 
year thai the recipient teaches in 
the public schools after gradua 
lion from college, and any amount 
unrancelled by such service shall 
be repaid within a period of two 
year- aiiei termination oi leach- 
ing service with interest from dab 
of three per cent per year; pro- 
vided, however that foi extenu 
ating circumstances the State 
Board of Education may. In Its 
discretion, extend the time ol 
repayment.'' 
Students who wish to apply  foi 
these     scholarship,     here     should 
make    application    to    President 
Lance ter before July 1, the dead- 
line   for   applying   this   year   for 
the    11)48-49    session.    President 
Lancaster   must    recommend   all 
candidates  to the State  Hoard  ol 
Education   which,   in   turn,   will 
make   recommendations   to   Gov- 
ernor Tuck. All application- must 
| have the approval of the Gover- 
, nor   before   scholarships   may   be 
| awarded    The   regulations   state 
! that    "when   the   Governor   h»> 
approved a scholarship grant and 
the candidate is reported by the 
college    as   enrolled    with    a    full 
program of work, ha will be asked 
to sign the prescribed note in 
the amount of one hundred and 
fifty dollars bearing interest from 
date at three per cent, which 
must be endorsed by a responsible 
adult. When this note is cleared 
a check for one hundred and Bftj 
dollars will be sent to the recip- 
ient through the college Upon 
execution of a second noli pay- 
ment of one hundred and fifty 
dollars will be made at the begin- 
ning of the second BRU tet pro 
vlded the college authorities ad 
vise that the Student's work i- 
all-factory." 
A limited  number of the  schol* 
during study hour, the tension is 
m   the  atmosphere, 
To add to the misery ol stu- 
dent i in t before exams we ai i 
plat nil with nothing less than 
the tei m papers and themes u 
i-  -II easj  io gel  In an mi. rest- 
onvervation and say a thous- 
and words, but to write them in 
lood Engll h Is an entirely differ 
••ni story The research on these 
papers takes hours ol good play 
time too Teachers Just don t seem 
to realize we must play ei peciallj 
before exams. 
i  yini  t'i keep all  the knowl 
edge we have gained  during the 
past   oemestei   in  our  *<■•■??heads 
during   exams  i-  a   tres  difficult 
lob.  It  you  have nol   yi t   begun 
udy, I would make Ihe gentle 
hint Tinie't no bettei iIme than 
the present! 
\\ lien von think »f flowers 
Think of SON 
COMB TO 
Collino Florisl 
irshlpt will bi- available this yeai 
o ne hmen also A I andidate foi 
i freshman scholar: hip mu t 
po ess superior scholarship a 
ndicated by above average rank 
n in- oi her graduation class, 
mil by outstanding run- achlei 
ed on a wholastic aptitude tt ! 
UkeWl   e.   lie   in      In-   mils!   "po     I 
n   '■?tabllshed   i ecoi d  ol   i o o <i 
titlzenshlp and  personal chai ic 
terlstlcs regarded as desirable for 
tffectlve   teaching   as   determined 
by   interview,   and   reeoiniianda 
'ion- of the high school principal 
md others   who   are  qualified   to 
report   on   the   applicant "' Stu 
dents    interested    In    obtaining 
more Information ret ardln    these 
cholarshlps for pro pet l Ive fre h 
inn should communicate with 
Dean Savage. 
Five  hundred  scholarships will 
be available to students  in up 
ed collegi   and to othet quail 
tied persona for the IMS IS 
lion,   ft   the  demand   fot   them 
exceeds   the   number   available, 
those  applicants  with  the   mo t 
outstanding qualifications will be 
elected to receive them 
A. A. Coke Machine 
Open This Week-End 
The   Athletic   Association   ha 
announced thai the coke machine 
m  the  field  hou e,  will  !>•■?open 
thll     week-end     lor    all     who    gel 
thir-ty when making up third 
period and fot those who ire 
P i a y i n g    for   the   recreational 
n HI', menl 
The Athletic As i" lation ha to 
ret urn the bottiei before the) i ui 
receive more coke     therefore, i>,' 
me to leave the bottles in the 
Held house 
i here also will be ■?chance to 
obtain   a   "T"     hlrl   With   H'l   and 
white and ruin and white a i II 
ii II "ii  n   'I ho ■?who di' Ire one 
obtain ii from a membei ol 
A   Council, 
Nome Ec, ('!ul> Holds 
Last Party-Meeting 
'..'.' n   in      call) d   the   final 
meeting ol thi   Home I   o 
Club to ordei   May  IK In 
i ounge Pi ull punch and 
11 . .-ii   Ai' ordln 
promt mi     plan 
i  madi   tin i he nest ye it 
Attention Everyone 
GRADUATES! 
Let the Rotunda help you 1<«••*|* up with ivhal  ■■■ '»n al S. T, I 
UNDERCLASSMEN! 
Let your parents, friends and schooh  ;ii   home  know   wl il        hap 
here al S. T C through Tkt Rotunda. 
H'lllll) 
Drop the attached coupon in the mall toda.v ur give it to the 
Bu itnss  Manager. 
tiiils |] ."in for 80 ii -ui" of Thi- Rotunda from   epl  29, 1948 to June 6 , 1949 
Tht Rotunda 
Box 168, 8, T. C. 
(Mease send it yean    ubscription of   '/'/»»■?Rotunda  to the following, 
clue $] 50 in check, money order or cash. 
1   in 
Name 
Alltll'ess 
City & State 
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Meet the Faculty 
MI:   M   ISOI I» COYNI R 
Perhaps  the  be I   repertoire  ol 
lOIl    ink.--   and   iml- 
B.T.C 
facultj   In Mi    M 
ni   education 
oro-born    Mr.   Coynei 
other   membei    ol   his 
Mi Harding ( 
Parmville alumnai who 
uper- 
make    theli     ii o m e    In 
Fai mi ill'' 
AH. prep work a'  i 
cordia College In Conovei   N   C 
Mi   coyner  took   hla   MA   a<   U 
i     tei   he did grad  work 
nl  i olumblo  I where he 
worked two years with Di     IE. 1 
Thorndlke and If. 8   Woodworth 
'i    uldina  llghl ■??In 
the  i d evei    Ince. 
i  coming  i" 8.1 C   In 
1911 
mi. ri upted three times, bul hap- 
pllj    like   La   l<    hi    ha    always 
■?
hlch   he   has   held   have 
i   boys  school  In   I 
■???|| on Colli   i 
ind  al   v. 
and   i i e   Unlvei Its    During   thi 
.'.   i d Wai  thi limed 
• •    Coynei for thi 
ei .i<i       hen    b   coi 
mainl) "I giving Intelll 
in recruits. 
[ntelligence   and   memory    in 
Mi   Coyner'    favorite  topics  un- 
I ' psychology head. Hesitat 
Ingly    hi thai    reading 
i  pecially  thai  ol 
burne, Is one "i his favorite extra- 
curriculai   pa nine-    Mi    I 
i   better  than   Ice- 
skating in winter, bul come sum- 
he   likes   tennis,   goll    and 
ba . ball Ii    and    flowei 
gardening  al 10 come In for theii 
,   ni   Mi.   Coyner's   nun-   In 
sprln ummer, 
dvisoi 
in the Cotillion Club and •■?
i 'olonnade and be on (he 
i      pel Committee and the Com- 
mute!   mi Scheduli 
Senior Spotlight 
Ml  ITV  III K( III  II 
The 
m    othei 
B 
penl   I 
in sister.   Small, but with 
il radium 
dh Ided her I Ime al 
STC between the physical ed   de 
partmenl and Room   To 
i   her  ability   i 
lines, -in  has iju! in bring forth 
official  . 
;   the 
AA and  li.' 
:  the H20, Her membership 
in   the   Mi i 
. the iisi nl those w ho have 
participated   In  cla ehool 
Her ability Is nol  limited 
ii thi  field of phj cation 
intirely  fo 
die H itum Ion Club 
iiid • >rche 
Oamm ority. 
Betty plans to teach In Bi 
Virginia   nexl   yeai    i hough  the 
ittion uiii be bad, the twins 
sun ha\.   thi being 
.ii ih.   same si    - 
Wh«n ihe time for remini 
ci mi 
nuiiii. nd the Jit- 
erbugglng   that   made   our   "Bull 
.MM   CRF.GAR 
iong In the air 
.   b    thai June la nol fai 
A  music  major,  naturally 
.:,,., • i- ni in-t Importance 
.,    her    (excluding    David,    of 
■????She has shown  her lal- 
>ni  a   director ol the Madrigals 
in enthusiastic 
membei    ol   choir,   holding   the 
vice president this year. 
lune is a member of Theta Sigma 
ororlty, 
her whal she'll mlaa mosl 
on and her i i 
bly will be Dr. Walmaley, thi 
fOOd   I " '   and 15.11 \   MintOn'l beat - 
■?>und. 
June has been a member of the 
v    Cabinet   foi   the   paal   two 
:       ' bile Affair 
hairman    this    year    she   also 
leaded the World Student Si 
Fund l        lign which was a de- 
cided   siue.-s.   Her   membership 
I). Ita   PI   and   PI   (iam- 
thal   hei 
.-   noi    wasted.   A   membei 
T.   A.,   her   chief   desln 
raduatlon is to convinci 
Dl     '.'. he   doe-   know 
hei    philosophy, Nexl   year   will 
Jl ne    in  :i little red 
. n music. 
:i her ambition. Interest  and 
(•leaves Announces 
Sorority Averages 
Sorority  averages  for  the  fall 
ier.   winch   determine   the 
Ities    scholarship    standing, 
announi ed eek by Miss 
Ruth Hellenic 
sponsor. 
Theta   Sigma    ipsiion   places 
with   an   average   of   l.81. 
Alpha   Sigma   Alpha    second   With 
i 72, mma   lbeta,   third 
unil : ■ i ol i 69, The othei 
-oiorit es n given  order 
flu /.. h nl 1.64, l'i Kappa 
Sigma had 1.63, Alpha Sigma Tau 
had 1.8 a has 
1.38, and  Mu Omega  has  1.31, 
mestei    Thi I 
'   and  won  the 
scholarship    plaque   for    having 
maintained   the   highesl   avi 
foi pi • ci ding quai ters 
I SUNDRY I ESSON 
Chemistry    Professor   - " 
three 
nt- Two cuffs and a c 
Pan-Hel Council 
Appoints Officers 
libers   ol   the   Pan-Hellenic 
Council for next year haw been 
appointed according to then 
sorority succession. Jane Taylor. 
Incoming president, announced 
yesterday 
Jane   represents   Alpha   Sigma 
Alpha Betty PergUSOn, Vice presi- 
dent is from Mu Omega; Pat 
Davis, secretary represents I>I 
Kappa    Sigma     Jackie   Bobbltl 
treasurer,    Is   representing    Alpha 
i   i   n.. committee chali - 
men   of   the   council   are 
Crowder   from  Theta  Sigma   I i>- 
sllon,    program    chairman.    Edna 
W ters from Phi Zeta Sig- 
ma,     publicity     chairman;     Ann 
Nock   Horn   Sigma  Blgma   Sigma 
ki. p.:   "i   rei orda    and  Pi mi e 
Dodson    from    Qamma     I 
chairman ol rushing. 
PATRONIZE   OUR 
ADVERTISERS! 
Hatcher Will Head 
El Club Espanol 
Al a recent meeting of KI Club 
Bspanol, officers for the coming 
yeai were elected. They are as 
follows: Martha Hatcher, junior. 
of Richmond, president; Craig 
Cumby, junior from Farmvllle 
\ ice president; Helen Kaknis. 
sophomore from Winchester, sec- 
retary; Ann Nock sophomore from 
Harborton, treasurer. Dot Dodd. 
sophomore, from Dry Fork, 
reporter, 
Manha Anderson, senior from 
Andeisnnville       is      the      retiring 
president, 
NOT   SURPRISING 
My press agent  la getting me 
the wrong kind ol publicity." 
"Have you tried withholding Ms 
■alarj 
in      a   production   complete,   .nod   all-round   -pint,   we   know 
and  the 
rhli    thai 
le,' 
she will be a credit to her chosen 
field ■ I e has been a credit 
i C 
The \IW  LOOK 
The Bapti t Studenl Union held 
i picnli  al Holiday i.ake on Sal 
ind   Hi.   E| yount 
peopll pun  in. il      B      I 
Goodwin's Lake on  Sunday 
ny  private picnics  have 
rounds 
In and around Parmville, but the 
B] TOM \I I I \ 
tri    e    Joanne shomo looked iik. 
Letter To Editor 
l onffniu d from t'aoe 2 
ol Chi ni defacing .h:u'. 
I   belli   ■ the   brilliant   edl 
i.,i ni i      thai   the   greatei 
natures . 
Idi i    bul n he would iik. 
and 
make a list Ol r.C Irl name- 
Hi i daresay he 
d rind by furtl 
thai these indent- || they wen 
ineiniii i iii i'in were more than 
llkelj    member)    ol    his   beloved 
I    h        1 111.Ill K     PP Dell. 
PI   A111111 Kappa i lamma   Alpha 
many othei 
inlzatlons   i believi 
aimed   at   tin 
u rons pi ent it, a 
1 .im than. 
2 pel   cent   ill   the    Indent   I 
n   fai bai k   i   1930 do  Pel o 
i    lellevi    Chi        due   a   publli 
npoloi'.    nol ! i ei bul 
ii\  him, 
ii   Is   true   thai   some   ol   thi 
in  m thi 
nol live up to nd thai 
have   had 
a hard I Ime Ii' n the repu 
■?ibli hed by a few 
rue   al  times   ol  almost 
\n ni  ii 
i 'i ciu membei 
iiiiimtunately   iiut   do  yo i  thlnl 
indemn one o 
.    nl   the   ; 
a    fl 
taklni 
.    In   publlshlm 
equal   basis   with   him   had 
1
   ■■ El    f*hori 
would 
pub 
Id   have 
■?inciplei 
I .illeV. 
ciu 
P.8     I 
. n the 
new   Joan    i   hope   thi 
don'l 
i II:    II .1  i   hi Iped  to 
membei  ni ci.,   i pron 
carvi ..ii  hei  on my 
il 
nuied 
with MU 
■?tei    but     tin-    dot 
nol • ■ :\ mean thai all a<ta 
ol II n have had his 
lull approval 
li la hoped i mem 
will mark the end 
ini  the time being, a)  leas) 
attire   ol   the   pii nli »gi   r    has 
aboul  thi 
Max    Acree,   Dot   Doutt.    n 
nd re al  the 
picnic Sal urday In blue jean 
white shirts, which seemed to be 
the    inn I     popular    attire.     Ann 
Terry looked ri in light 
blue peddle-pushers and a yellow 
hlrt,   The   yellow   wa 
excellenl   contrast  to hei   flaming 
a   lumberjack    ia   very   fennnitii 
In   a   plaid   shut   and   bhu 
The picnic 'in Sunday found 
In   many gay colors. 
id having a won- 
1 time. 
Now thai vacation time la hen 
mosl of you will take 
latre    of    your    holiday    to 
picnics, swimming,  and  all 
oi  thi :   summer, Have a 
good   time,   and   come  back   next 
;   . paied  to work hard! 
siiun  piqiuoj iqtfa jo  •. 
■?-. j; IOJ i.i.i.itp isrnn aw 
i\n     p,IM.)S     Ot|tt     s'UB.I»)3A 
WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S REFRESHMENT 
<t 
lOnilD UNDU AUTMOKITY OF IHt COCACOIA COMPANY SY 
I wieiiiini    ( ,,. i ( ,ii.i Bottling < <• 
E CHESTERFIELD! 
-THEY'RE MY BRAND 
BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD." 
IS, ih. Cm>C<is C.".MUI. copyii(|l< uocirr & Him lubufi CO 
